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Rowing into : College Station 

Decern >er 14 is the celebrated Dan
ish tumbling team. They are com
ing here with all the agility and 

yrations that have made them the 
„ nasts of two contin

ents .
This team, , composed of two 

groups of fifteen men and fifteen 
women, have spun, jumped and 
rolled t^eir way into the approval 
of audiences from Copenhagen to 
Philadelphia.

totliii?
of tumblers comes 

:t from' appearances
at Temple University and the Uni
versity of Chicago. Their fame and 
popularity have snow-balled them 
to great heights since their arrival 
in the United States some eighteen 
months ago. It was said that this

----- -- 8ived the greatest
iccorded an inter- 

sion act at Madison Square

last year.
The repertoire i of these gymnas

tic wizzards includes all the regu
lar feats of gymnastics and many 
more. It seems at times that these 
tumblers are looking for a hard 
way to commit suicide. But no mat
ter which way they go into the air 
they always manage to land right 
side up. .

■ '
One of the most amazing trie! 

that these daring young men an 
women perform is called the “Higl 
Thief Jump”. It start 
with the tumbler diving from bo 
toward a tumbling horse. The gym
nast leaves the box as if he wer 
climbing an imaginary ladder ti 
the horse. Just as he gets to thi 
horse he straightens into a prom 
position and soars over onto th 
floor in an upright position.

These fair-haired boys and girls 
from Denmark accomplish this and 
equally difficult stunts as if they 
were routine matters. What they do

en when they appeared there in mid-air would be physical may*

. . . .mr
hem for anyone else.

Erik Flensted-Jensen says that 
the U. S. tour of the troop has a 
dual purpose. The group wants to 
see America land interest this coun
try in their national sport He 
points out that tumbling is to the 
Danes what baseball is to the 
United States. The little boys in 
Denmark want to grow up to be 
great gymnasts as the American 
youth strives to become another 
Babe Ruth or Lou Gehrig.
.. f. . •: • j

Continuing along this line, Flen
sted-Jensen points out that no other 
sport tends to utilize all the mus
cles of the body as does tumbling. 
Coordination and agility are the 
mainstays of gymnastics. Each 
of these performers are masters of 
their particular brand of homicide. 
They are the cream of the group as 
far as Danish tumblers go. Each 
one was chosen in competitive 
trials to determine the best of that 
country’s gymnasts. f

tumbling this group will put on 
typical Danish folk dances. All of 
these dances will be done in the renewed
Danish native costumes,

ere of retail price 
der state fair trade 
gathering their 
renewed onslai

gives
the audience a chance to see the 
same type of entertainment that 
the Danes ha,ve.

All it!" all .the Danish tumblers 
make for an interesting and color
ful if not disastrous evening of en
tertainment. | 7 i
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Snow? What Color?
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Oil City, Pa. tiD—Residents mar
veled when they got the snow fore
casters promised for western Penn* 
sylvania Wednesday night.

The Weather Bureau hadn’t said 
anything about it being black.

A torrent of soot flakes blanket
ed the downtown area for fifteen 
minutes. Police said they were 
able to trace the source.

Oh, yes—they got a few flpries
Along with the exhibition of of the white stuff yesterday.

—

their enemiej.

They are choosing two 
weapons in their newest uavw 
a war that is nearly two. dj* 
old. ,

•

Their first weapon is an e 
tional campaign to gain j. 
public acceptance of their 
idea that the nation’s economi< 
health is protected when customer] 
pay the same price for the saim 
thing in all stores.

1The second weapon is; enlistment 
of big advertising agencies 
trade associations Tn the campaii
to use fair trade laws ihore widt 
in fixing retail price?. .!

The leading organization in the 
entire movement is the Amerl 
Fair Trade Council of Gary, Ii 
and New Yor’ ~ '
sociation dra'

--- ------------------------4

rork. The non-profit as- »; 
ra^s its membership ( 
--------- :---------^—l---------- -4

I two-day convention

manufactures of consumers 
> council opened It. an- 

iy convention in ifew

president is John W. Ander- 
ho keeps the counrift ad- 

tive officers in Gary, Ind., 
is head of the Anderson 

ufacturer of automobile

r.vssr

angry ampftris,
ir trade protects the 
against quality dilution ar 
mate pricing,” says Ander-

poly of dis

- convention aims to show 
trade obstructs the mono-- 
istribution. We are going

establish that fact with more 
pie in mora places, more effect-

itilNH'-ir trade laws are on

i i

If you happened to be sitting on top of the center pole of the bon
fire ns our photographer was doing in this picture, this would have 
been your view.
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Texas Paper Says 
Names Not Funny

Commerce, Tex., Nov.; 23, (A*)— 
Shakespeare asked “What’s in a 
name?” Nothing funny says the 
Commerce Journal of the names of 
somt* Texas towns. 
r The newspaper editorially de
cried the fact that some other 
newspapers carrier the story of 
farm-to-'market roads for D i a 1, 
Muddig, and .Telephone, Tex., “ap
parently thinking there is some
thing funny about these names.” 

These names aren’t funny, the 
Journal went on, but “just pretty j

Civil Service 
Exams Are Set

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission has aTinounced an ex
amination for Physical Sci
ence Aid to fill positions pay
ing from $2,200 to $3,100 in
var'ftus federal agencies in Wash
ing! on, D. C. and vicinity.

The branches included in this 
examination are chemistry, phy
sics, metallurgy, geology, math-

ri-
emlW; Tndof 
physical science except., meteor
ology.FI

A written test must be: passed 
PV. before applicants will be accepted

Of course these finp cohimun-
dsHies should have good roads hut I 

why overlook numerous others with I 
nice names, * also nee4ing roads, j 
For instance, Ganyy’s heck, Heath

more1, one to four years of ap- 
proprir.te experience is necessary. 
For higher grades, part of this

For positions paying $2,45(T or | en FiatSt Bloody ‘ Hollow, Sweat
Box; Needmore, Dime Box, Jot’Em j 
Down, Bug Tussle, Greasy Neck,

JL, -r , , Chigghr Ridge, Goose, Mohegan, !
experience must have been in a E(FRube> Race Track and Bonanza, 
specific branch of physical saence, all ri ht here in Hunt Fannin and I 
dependmg upon the position for DeltaKCounties 
which the application is made. Per-; Xhe jourr,al 
tmemt education may be substituted 
for the required experience.

forgot to say that 
the original Sow Hill is now Com-

^ ( avi uuu icijuu eu eApeficiii'e. niercc 1 ' i v
fj The age limits are 18 to 62, ; ------Beat TU------

Essay Contest Won 
By Carl Kemplin

Carl Kemplin, an animal hus
bandry “major from Valley View,

Management Wives 
-Set Dinner-Dauce

The age limits are 18 to 62, 
but they will be waived for vete
rans; For further information and 
application forms, Roger W. Jaqk- 
soh, the Commission’s ^local sec
retary whose office is in the North 
Gate Post Office, should be con
tacted.
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The Management Engineering 
Wives Club met Thursday night 
and completed plans' for a holiday 
season dinner-dance, according to 
Mrs.1 Margaret Burton, club vice- 
presildent ^ .

The dinner-d^nce will be held at 
the Fin Feather Club the night of 
December 9. Tickets at $1.10 each 
are on sale to ManE students, their 
wivefe, and dates at the office of

Chicago with all expenses paid, to 
study marketing of livestock.

Kemplin will spend the week of 
;Noyember 27 in Chteago. t 
i He is a graduate of the Gaines- 
Ville high school, and while in 
high school was a Lone Star farm
er, member of the FFA and live
stock judging teams.

At A&M he is president of the 
Saddle and Sirloin club, member of 
the senior livestock judging team 
and the junior livestock judging 
team. .

the Management Engineering De-1 His winning essay was on mar- 
pa'tment in Austin Hall, Mrs. i keting and distribution of live- 
Bu. ton said. I stock and meats. '

I'.. on these popular Kodak Cameras
TTW !

MOW OMIT

0 Brownie Target Six-20 Camera 
0 Brownie Target Six-16 Camera

These box cameras make good snapshots 
/simple, sure. The Six-20 negative size is 
21/4 x3y4; the Six-16, 21/] x 4’/,. Over- 

• size black-and-white snaps and Koda- 
color Prints considerably larger.

@ Kodak Duaflex Camera rwoon amt
Has big brilliant finder which shows you 
your picture before you shoot. Negatives, 
2 V4 x2 y4. Oversize black-and-white snaps
and Koddcolor Prints, abouf 3% xS’/z.
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$1275

A&M PHOTO SHOP
Stop in and Pick Out the One You Want

forth Gate Phone 4-8844

» !: Thanksgiving Union Service
A&M Church of Christ—All

every state except Tw 
Vermont and the Di*t

bia- _j_____
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COLLEGE STATION’S OWN

1 BANKING SERVICE
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College Station State 
! Bank

North Gate
)

ii

The Exchange Store
“Serving Texas Aggies”

With Two Stores

Main Campus A&M Annex

NASH . NASH

MIT LEE AND CO.
27th and Bryan 
BRYAN, TEXAS 

Complete Automobile Service

American Laundry
— and —

Dry Cleaners
Bryan, Texas

Serving the College Station and 
Bryan Communities Since 1909

First State Bank & Trust
It : F |V ' ' • ‘

j- Co.
' BRYAN TEXAS

umber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Thursday, 9:00 A. M.
jI. v -- All ili ll 1. 7.^nominations

Ci.y National B.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Bryan, Texas

Madeley’s Pharmacy

„

'

1

South Gate

DRUGS ; i
NOVELTIES i 
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History tells us that our pilgrim fathers did 
not celebrate that first Thanksgiving Day alone. 
To their feast they invited a band of friendly 
Indians. * j-|

The copper-skinned guests could not under- 
•tand pale-face theology. But they did under
stand friendship and thankfulness. In their own 
way, they had for centuries worshipped the Great 
Spirit. • |! I I k
; Men of faith are easily drawn together by their 
common belief in a being greater than themselves. 
Though they be of different nations or races, they 
can appreciate and respect each other's spiritual 
searching.

We should be thankful today that across most 
of the earth the Christian religion is a unifying 
bond. By supporting our own Chuirch, while 
respecting the faith of others, we can strengthen 
that unity.

The Church i* ihe great.*! fac-

-™aC1Thn0r -C1V‘1‘zahon can -jnuve. There are loui sound
reasons why every person should

chUdr.nCak.lSi For ^
ForhIt com.mun!,X and nation. (4) 
[°r. 1,h® ‘“ice ot The Church itself

S'.cLr'“"' ^ ~
Snndty ...Acts 
"ondy -. John 17,Mj

•. Bphe.Uni 4:1-7 
Wednesday John ij.j.j 
Thursdny I Corinthi.ns JZ.-IJ-JJ
^ day —Paalms I4S:l-Zi 
Saturday ..Luke

for achadula of yearly reading., 
writ. American Bible Society, 453 
Park Aye.; N. Y. 22, N. Y," '

Cop;rl*lit ISIS, K. K Keister, Itruburf. VI.

Attend the Church of Your; Choice Sunday
' /; • | ", 1 ;:T-- 74/ s| • • 1 .- • 1 X

A & M Christian Church j College Station Baptist

MENDL AND H0RNAK 
Uniform Tailor Shop
Tailor made uniforms of 

all kinds.
North Gat Phone 4-8444

9:45 A.M.—Church School 
11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 
7:30 P.M.—Evening Worship

A&M Church of Christ
9:45 A.M.—Bible Classes 

10:45 A.M.—Morning Worship 
7:15 A.M.—Youth meeting

A&M Methodist Church
9:30 A.M.—Cadet Coffe Hour 

10:00 —Sunday School
11:00 A M.—-Morning Worship 
7:30 P.M.—Evening Worship

Christian Science Society
11:00 A.M.—-Morning Worship

St. Mary’s Chapel
8:30 A.M.—Sunday Mass 

10:00 A.M.—Sunday Mass

9:45 A.M.—Sunday School / 
10:50 A.M.—Morning Worship

Portraits of Distinction
' ll ;; I; i' k - jkTy '•jlT 
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Aggieland Studio
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THE BEST SUNDAY DINNER IN 

COLLEGE STATIOI 

CHURCH

.

The Triangle Drive Inn

6:15 PM.—Baptist Training Union
TWl ,7:15 P.M.—Evening Wors

St. Thomas Episcopal Chapel
8:00 A.M.—Holy Communion 
9:30 A.M.—Aggie Coffee Club 
9:30 A.M.—Church School 

11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M.—Evening Service

A&M Presbyterian Church
9:45 A.M.—Sunday School i 

11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 
6:30 P.M.—Student League 
7:30 P-M. Fellowship Servic. :

Ameri

9:30 A.M,
10:45 A.M.

.M.—Bible Class 

.M.—Worship Serilp Service
TATE
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